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par cular and all you need to do is help out whenever you
can. There is no major commitment to be made and there is
Just to recap our STEM announcement made on Tuesday, we usually only one mee ng a Term.
have had a new classroom teacher begin at school today. Ms
Melissa Beer started in the Grade 5/6 classroom today and Speaking of School Assembly, it was lovely to see so many
will be in on each Thursday throughout the year. This has parents, carers, extended family and siblings a8end safely
released Ms Kylie Craik to share her passion for STEM with last week. Our school community coming together to
all of our classrooms. Kylie has had the opportunity to celebrate student achievement is what we are all about and
observe outgoing STEM Teacher Robyn Woolley in ac on we hope that this can con nue despite the complica ons of
teaching today and she will con nue to be mentored by Mrs living and working throughout a pandemic. Thank you for
Woolley throughout the year. On behalf of the school your a8endance and support.
community, I would like to thank Robyn for her commitment
Our Interschool Athle1cs Carnival takes place next Friday
to our students and school STEM program once again.
25th March at McEwen Reserve in North Shepparton. There
Our TheirCare Out of School Hours Care (OSHC) program is no bus to or from McEwen Reserve and students need to
con nues to gather momentum and prepara ons are being be there by 9:00am and picked up by 3:00pm. Students will
made to oﬀer a Holiday Program over the Easter Holiday be focusing on par cipa on, making friends and doing our
period so please register your interest as soon as possible if best. Families occasionally need to reassure and remind our
this is something you are considering. Our site coordinator students that this is the case. We will have our own School
Amanda Marce c has begun crea ng a ‘Weekly Recap’ that Gazebo to the right as you walk into the Athle cs Reserve,
will be displayed on the Bus Shelter No ceboard and be
and we need to meet there ﬁrst to apply sunscreen and
distributed digitally on Seesaw. It is a fantas c li.le
distribute student hats, athle cs programs and
publica on that highlights the theme of the week and talks
about plans for the following week. The service operates encouragement. All families are welcome to a.end for the
from 7am each morning and from 3-6pm each ‘school day’ whole day or for as long as you are able to. There will be a
a.ernoon. Give Amanda a call if you would like any further canteen and coﬀee van available, but I would encourage
students to bring their own lunch, snacks and water bo8les
informa on on 0499 655 050.
to avoid long delays wai ng in lines. I will share further
Our Congupna Cruzers school soccer teams will begin informa on in next week’s newsle.er closer to the event.
compe1ng early in Term 2. Please make sure you are
registered this week so that our very busy delegate, Kylie
Adams, can ensure we oﬀer all of the necessary teams in Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary – Principal.
2022. Please click on the following link (h.ps://
form.jo;orm.com/220323388699870) to complete an online
form. You will then be sent a SJSA Registra on Form (as a
MicrosoA Word Document) that you can ﬁll out and return
to congupnacruzers@gmail.com. We look forward to lots of
fun and socialisa1on from all of our families and teams
throughout the season.

Dear School Community,

Thought for the Week

Please remember that there is a Parents & Friends Mee1ng
this Friday before School Assembly at 2pm. All new
members are welcome and if you cannot a.end for any
reason but are happy to join, please let the school know so
that we can pass this onto the team. It is a great way for new
families to meet other school community members in

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

Don’t throw away
luck on little stuff save it up.

We are CURIOUS

2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

TERM 1 CALENDAR 2022

President:

Andrew Miles

March

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

18th

P & F AGM at 2.00pm in STEM Lab

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo.om

25th

Athle cs Carnival

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

29th

School Council

Members:

Adam Cleary, Daryl

April

Threlfall, Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren
Sibio, Jess Benton and Jaclyn McCarty.

Ms Beer, le4, will teach the Grade 5/6
class on a Thursday while Miss Craik,
right, teaches the STEM program.

We are KIND

1st

Return Raﬄe ckets

6th

Quantum Excursion (F - 2)

8th

Last Day of Term 1 (2pm ﬁnish)

26th

First Day of Term 2 (Tuesday)

The dona)on box for the P&F Easter Raﬄe is
in the School Oﬃce. The P&F Commi1ee are
grateful for any dona)ons.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are CURIOUS Awards

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION

Jack Lee - for showing a very keen interest in learning and
asking ques ons for/ understanding. Keep it up!

Bodhi Luvara - for caring for others.

Dusty Keeble - for enthusias cally asking ques ons and
showing curiosity in her learning.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION

Jack Bri1ain-Wells - for being extremely enthusias c while
exploring the musical app Garage Band and his excitement
to share one of his songs. Awesome job Jack!
Tate Thorn - for being an enthusias c par cipant during
WTW and studying his sounds intensely.

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the week

Caleb - showing empathy and care for others.

STEM Award
Caleb - you are designing a wonderful Bloxels game.

STEM Award
River Venables - your Scratch Jnr storyboard looks amazing.

Blake Doyle - for puOng your best foot forward during SVT,
Cold Write and classroom ac vi es.

